
Rates 2024

Day care Delft
Including bottle feeds/warm meals, nappies and activities.

What do I pay for childcare?
If you’re a single parent and work or study, or if both 
a child’s parents/guardians work and/or study, you 
are usually entitled to Dutch childcare allowance. 
The amount depends on your income.

You can subtract the childcare allowance from the 
amounts below. With the handy calculation tool 
on our website, you can easily calculate your actual 
monthly costs.

52 weeks 52 weeks 46 weeks 40 weeks

Hourly rate €  11,30 €  12,76 €  12,76 €  12,76

Hourly surcharge daily 
warm meals

€  0,33 €  0,33 €  0,33 €  0,33

Total hourly rate*  
including warm meals

€  11,63 €  13,09 €  13,09 €  13,09

Opening times from 7.30 to 18.30 from 7.30 to 18.30 from 7.30 to 18.30 from 7.30 to 18.30

Number of care hours 11 hours (whole day) 9 or 10 (only 
whole hours)

9 , 10 or 11 (only 
whole hours)

9,, 10 or 11 (only 
whole hours)

Hourly rate* extra day € 11,63 € 13,09 € 13,09 € 13,09

*Total hourly rate includes standard a surcharge for daily warm meals.
√ Maximum hourly rate childcare allowance for day care in 2024: €10,25.

Click here to 
calculate your 
net cost online

↗

Calculate
your cost

↗

truecolorschildcare.com

Day care Rijswijk
Including bottle feeds/warm meals, nappies and activities.

Day care

Hourly rate €  11,30

Daily warm meals €  0,33

Total hourly rate* including 
daily warm meals

€  11,63

Opening times from 7.30 to 18.30

Number of care hours 11 hours (whole day)

Hourly rate* extra day €  11,63

*Total hourly rate includes standard a surcharge for daily warm meals.
√ Maximum hourly rate childcare allowance for day care in 2024: €10,25.
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Preschool Delft
For children between the ages of 2 and 4.

40 weeks*

Hourly rate €  12,76

Opening times from 8.30 to 12.30

Number of care hours 4 hours

Hourly rate extra day €  12,76

*Minimum of 2 days per week. 
There is no preschool during the Dutch school holidays.
√ Maximum hourly rate childcare allowance for day care in 2024: €10,25.
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Start group Delft
In collaberation with the Internation School Delft (ISD). For children between the ages of 3 and 4.

40 weeks*

Hourly rate €  13,09

Opening times On Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from 08:15 - 14:45
On Wednesday and Friday from 08:15 - 12:30

Number of care hours 4 hours

Hourly rate extra day €  13,09

During ISD school holidays and study days there is no Start group. Joining the Preschool 
group on ISD study days is not possible due to offical limitations on group sizes.

√ Maximum hourly rate childcare allowance for day care in 2024: €10,25.
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Rates 2024

Out-of-school care rates Delft
Including activities and outings.

Packages: 52 weeks 46 weeks 40 weeks

Hourly rate €  10,36 €  11,51 €  11,82

School days until 18:30 included included included

Care during school holidays 
from 07:30 - 18:30

12 weeks 6 weeks none

Care credit for school holidays,
school-free days and
school days

for school
holidays and
school-free days

none

Hourly rate extra day €  10,36 €  11,51 €  11,82

√  We offer a warm meal on Wednesdays and Fridays. The cost of €3,63 per meal will be charged  
with the monthly invoice

√ Hourly rate holiday care without an out-of-school care contract: €11,82
√ Maximum hourly rate childcare allowance for out-of-school care in 2024: €9,12.

Click here to 
calculate your 
net cost online

↗

Calculate
your cost

↗
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